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CROESO WELCOME
Cyflwynwn ddau lawnsiad newydd yn y flwyddyn newydd sef!
Acoustica: gan cyflwyno i’r llwyfan thalentau lleol i’ch diddanu. Cyflwynir y noson gan y
cerddor poblogaidd Dai Robs, dewch i ymuno yn yr awyrgylch yn ein bar galeri a chyfle i
fwynhau thalentau lleol. Cewch fwy o fanylion ar dudalen 5. Yn dilyn llwyddiant y peilot
yn 2015 bwriadwn gynnig lle parhaol iddo yn ein rhaglen.
Prynhawn o ffilmiau: Yn ystod y flwyddyn ddiwethaf rydym wedi bod yn dangos ffilmiau
clasurol a ffilmiau plant poblogaidd yn ein theatr, bydd rhain yn ymddangos yn fisol o
hyn allan yn ein rhaglen newydd. Ewch i dudalen 6 am fwy o fanylion. Dewch draw am y
prynhawn i fwynhau ffilm, paned a chacen am £4.
Rydym wedi cynnwys mwy o fanylion am ein gwaith addysgiadol y buon ni yn ymgymryd
â dros y dair blynedd ddiwethaf. Y llynedd buon ni’n gweithio gyda dros 2000 o blant
a phobl ifanc gan ddarparu profiadau o ansawdd uchel iddyn nhw. Os hoffech fod yn
rhan o’r rhaglen newydd yma ac eich bod rhwng 0 a 100+ hoffem glywed ganddoch chi.
Edrychwch ar y manylion ar dudalen 34.
Edrychwn ymlaen i’ch croesawu yn 2016.

Two major launches this year!
Acoustica: bringing the talent of our musicians to your ears – hosted by popular musician
Dai Robs in our gallery bar, come and enjoy our local talent in a relaxed atmosphere. More
details on page 5 but following a pilot undertaken in 2015 we want to make this a regular slot
in our programme.
Movie Matinees: We have been showing well-loved classics and popular children’s movies
over the last year, but now they are regularly being shown every month. Check out page 6
for more details, but come along in the afternoon and enjoy a movie, tea and cake for just £4!
We’ve included some more information about our important education and outreach work
that we have undertaken over the past three years. Last year alone we worked with and
inspired over 2,000 children and young adults, providing a quality creative experience. If you
would like to be part of this exciting programme and are part of a group, we cater for ages 0
– 100+ and would love to hear from you. Check out the contact details on page 34.
Looking forward to welcoming you in 2016.

SARA CLUTTON

RHEOLWRAIG THEATR THEATRE MANAGER

Tickets £3Hynt
| #HafrenSpyMovie
is a new national access scheme that works with

theatres and arts centres in Wales to make sure there is a
consistent offer available for visitors with an impairment
or specific access requirement.

SARA CLUTTON
RHEOLWRAIG THEATR THEATRE MANAGER
FF | T: 01686 614 565
E: ADMIN@THEHAFREN.CO.UK
PETER WHITEHEAD
RHEOLWR TECHNEGOL TECHNICAL MANAGER
FF | T: 01686 614 558
E: TECH@THEHAFREN.CO.UK
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CRAIG BRADBURY / IAIN HUMPHREYS
TECHNEGWYR TECHNICIANS
DEL THOMAS
RHEOLWR MARCHNATA MARKETING MANAGER
FF | T: 01686 614 556
E: MARKETING@THEHAFREN.CO.UK
SHARON HIBBOTT-PRESTON
CYNORTHWY-YDD MARCHNATA
MARKETING ASSISTANT
FF | T: 01686 614 559
E: PUBLICITY@THEHAFREN.CO.UK
ANNE GRIEVE
RHEOLWRAIG SWYDDFA DOCYNNAU
BOX OFFICE MANAGER
FF | T: 01686 614 555
E: BOXOFFICE@THEHAFREN.CO.UK
LORNA DAVIES
CYNORTHWY-YDD SWYDDFA DOCYNNAU
BOX OFFICE ASSISTANT
E: BOXOFFICE@THEHAFREN.CO.UK

27
SEASON HIGHLIGHTS

RHIAIN SELBY
CYNORTHWY-YDD SWYDDFA DOCYNNAU
BOX OFFICE ASSISTANT
E: BOXOFFICE@THEHAFREN.CO.UK
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MONTGOMERYSHIRE
ANNUAL SPORTS AWARDS
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SEAN LOCK

14

GAGA - QUEEN TRIBUTE

20

GRAV

22

LET’S HANG ON

MELANIE PETTIT
CYNHADLEDD A RHEOLWRAIG ADDYSG
CONFERENCE AND EDUCATION MANAGER
FF | T: 01686 614 232
E: MELANIE.PETTIT@NPTCGROUP.AC.UK

24

FILM SCREENING
INSIDE OUT
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PONGO’S PARTY

27

THE BLACK DYKE BAND

28

NMTC - INTO THE WOODS

A 12 STAFF Y BAR A 30 STIWARD GWIRFODDOL
(DIOLCH YN FAWR I CHI GYD) PLUS 12 BAR STAFF
AND 30 VOLUNTARY STEWARDS, TO WHOM WE
OFFER A VERY SPECIAL THANK YOU.
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COURTNEY PINE

32

YSGOL THEATR MALDWYN
MELA

MARK MICHAELS
RHEOLWR MEWNOL
HOUSE MANAGER
E: FOH@THEHAFREN.CO.UK
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Tickets £3 | #HafrenSpyMovie
Book any three of our four dramas indicated by this logo
and get them for the discounted price of just £9 per ticket.
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WEEKLY CLASSES

THE UK’S PREMIER ROCK & POP SCHOOL
Every Monday during term time from 4.30pm
As a dedicated rock and pop music school for 7-18 year olds, budding musicians can learn how to
play Guitar, Bass Guitar, Drums or Vocals. The Rock Project is the place to be for all young musicians
of any level, whether you are a complete beginner or more advanced wanting to progress with public
performances or forming bands.
The lessons run weekly in conjunction with school term times, for 2 hours per age group ( 7-11 & 12
-18) All of our tutors are DBS checked and have an incredible musical background between them.
Students will also be able to work towards Rock School qualifications.

T: 07533 417 768 | E: lisa@therockproject.com | www.therockproject.com

Claire Evans

Performing Arts Teacher

Rising Stars is a touring performance arts experience for
ages 5-11. The workshops will consist of mainly Dramaled lessons by Claire with occasional singing and dance
lessons from other freelance professionals, all of whom
are DBS Powys checked.
Charlie Cooke, who is a grade 7 pianist will also be in
attendance each week.
The workshops will take place every Tuesday evening
from 4.30pm - 6.00pm. £4 per child per week.

My name is Claire and I have been
passionate about Performing Arts
since I can remember. I have been
working as a GCSE Performing Arts
& PSE Teacher for two and a half
years and have extensive subject
knowledge through gaining a
Distinction in BTEC National
Diploma in Performing Arts at
Coleg Powys to completing my
degree at Glyndŵr University and
gaining a 2:1 BA Hons in Theatre.

If your children are interested in Hafren Rising Stars Theatre School,
please contact Claire Evans on 07581 062 801 or email claire1evans@hotmail.co.uk

LIVE
SESSIONS

NIKKI
ROUS

ROB DUNSFORD &
NEVE SPENCER MoLLER

TUESDAY 26TH JANUARY - 8.00PM

TUESDAY 23RD FEBRUARY - 7.30PM

ONE CROW

EMMA AND

TUESDAY 29TH MARCH - 7.30PM

TUESDAY 26TH APRIL - 7.30PM

SORROW

THE PROFESSOR

NEW FOR 2016

CIRCUS SKILLS TASTER DAY
Saturday 30th January 2016 for 7-11, 12-16 yr olds and adults

Roll up, roll up and enjoy the thrill of the circus!!
You will learn an amazing array of circus skills including daredevil trapeze, rope and silk work, the art
of acrobalance, specialist hula hooping and much much more.
After 12 years of teaching the joy of flight Zu Aerial are now in Powys and we are proud to be working
alongside Hafren. Come and join us for these exciting workshops! Places are limited so pre-booking is
essential to avoid disappointment.

10am - 11.30am (7-11 yr olds) £5 per person | 12noon-2pm (12-16 yr. olds) £6 per person
2.30pm - 4.30pm (adults) £6 per person

FILM SCREENINGS AT
FROM THE DIRECTOR OF
BRIDESMAIDS AND THE HEAT

DYDD IAU 28AIN IONAWR - 1.30YP

THURSDAY 28TH JANUARY - 1.30PM

DYDD MERCHER 24AIN CHWEFROR - 1.30YP
WEDNESDAY 24TH FEBRUARY - 1.30PM

THE MAN FROM

U.N.C.L.E.
Directed by Guy Ritchie
MEET THE LITTLE
VOICES INSIDE
YOUR HEAD.

DYDD IAU 24AIN MAWRTH - 1.30YP
THURSDAY 24TH MARCH - 1.30PM
DYDD IAU 28AIN EBRILL - 1.30YP
THURSDAY 28TH APRIL - 1.30PM

DYDD MERCHER 26AIN IONAWR - 8.00YH
TUESDAY 26TH JANUARY - 8.00PM

IONAWR JANUARY

LIVE
SESSIONS

NIKKI
ROUS

Nikki Rous sings and plays the guitar.

What, you need more? Well, what if we said that she writes and performs heartfelt acoustic songs
as well as performing her own twist on well-known covers. She has shared the bill with the likes of
Supergrass, Roisin Murphy, Level 42, The Pogues, Tom Robinson, Scott Matthews and Nerina Pallot,
at venues such as The Wolves Civic Hall, The Robin 2, The Glee Club and countless music festivals. She
also recently warmed up the audience for Jamiroquai at Birmingham’s LG Arena Forum.
Nikki attended one of London’s most prestigious Stage Schools, was trained as a dancer and classical
singer. She taught herself guitar at 16 years of age and then began gigging in between terms. She left
the theatre biz behind and began writing songs and found an amazing way to connect with others.
She realised that she had finally found her “voice”.

Mae Nikki yn cyfansoddi a chanu caneuon acwstig calonogol ac mae hi wedi chwarae mewn amryw
Gwyl Cerddorol.
Tickets £2.50 | Couples £4 | Groups of 4 £6 | Groups of 10 £10 | #HafrenNikkiRous

Tickets and information 01686 614 555
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IONAWR JANUARY

DYDD IAU 28AIN IONAWR - 1.30YP
THURSDAY 28TH JANUARY - 1.30PM

FROM THE DIRECTOR OF BRIDESMAIDS AND THE HEAT

MELISSA MCCARTHY, JASON STATHAM, ROSE BYRNE, JUDE LAW, MIRANDA HART, BOBBY CANNAVALE, ALLISON JANNEY,
PETER SERAFINOWICZ, MORENA BACCARIN, RICHARD BRAKE, NARGIS FAKHRI, BJÖRN GUSTAFSSON, MICHAEL MCDONALD
Susan Cooper is an unassuming, deskbound CIA analyst, and the unsung hero behind the Agency’s most
dangerous missions. But when her partner falls off the grid and another top agent is compromised, she
volunteers to go deep undercover to infiltrate the world of a deadly arms dealer and prevent a global crisis.
Sue Cooper, dadansoddwr CIA, yn mynd dan-ddaear er mwyn osgoi argyfwng rhyng-wladol.
Tickets £4
£3 (to
| #HafrenSpyMovie
include tea and cake) | #HafrenSpyMovie
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FILM SCREENING

Book online at thehafren.co.uk

DYDD GWENER 29AIN IONAWR - 7.00YH
FRIDAY 29TH JANUARY - 7.00PM

IONAWR JANUARY

Gwobrwyon Chwaraeon Blynyddol Sir Drefaldwyn

Montgomeryshire Annual Sports Awards
Gwobrau Chwaraeon - Beth ydyn nhw?
Mae gwobrau chwaraeon yn Sir Drefaldwyn
yn ffordd o gydnabod a dathlu llwyddiant
unigolion mewn chwaraeon a llwyddiant y
rhai hynny sy’n ymwneud a chwaraeon ar
bob lefel.

Sports Awards - What are they?
Sports awards in Montgomeryshire are
a way of recognising and celebrating the
sporting success of sporting individuals
and those involved in sport at all levels.

Enwebu eich hoff Seren neu Dim Chwaraeon yn Sir Drefaldwyn (mae’r categoriau isod).
Nominate your favourite Sports Star or Team in Montgomeryshire (see categories below).

Catagoriau
Personoliaeth Chwaraeon y Flwyddyn, Personoliaeth Chwaraeon Iau O dan 12, 14 a 18
Personoliaeth Chwaraeon Anabledd y Flwyddyn, Tim Chwaraeon Iau’r a Hyn y Flwyddyn
Clwb y Flwyddyn, Gwirfoddolwr y Flwyddyn, Arweinydd Chwaraeon Ifanc y Flwyddyn
Hyfforddwr y Flwyddyn, Gwasanaeth i Chwaraeon

Categories
Sports Personality of the Year, Junior Sports Personality U12’s, U14’s & U18’s
Disabled Sportsperson of the Year, Junior and Senior Sports Team of the Year
Club of the Year, Volunteer of the Year, Young Sports Leader of the Year
Coach of the Year, Service to Sport

Noddwyd trwy garedigrwydd McDonalds, Y Drenewydd
Kindly sponsored by McDonalds, Newtown

Tickets and information 01686 614 555
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DYDD- GWENER
DYDD
GWENER
5FED CHWEFROR
8.00YH 5ED CHWEFROR - 8.00YH
CHWEFROR
FEBRUARY
FRIDAY 5TH FEBRUARY - 8.00PM
FRIDAY 5TH FEBRUARY - 8.00YH

SEAN
LOCK
KEEP IT LIGHT
‘Lock at his best...gloriously intelligent,
deliciously unlikely and hilariously funny.’
The Times
Every three years the comedian Sean Lock writes and tours a new
stand-up show. Well, he’s only gone and done it again! What’s he
like? Come and see what he’s blithering on about this time.
Sioe newydd ar-daith y comediwr enwog, Sean Lock.
Tickets £23 | #HafrenSeanLock LIMITED AVAILABILITY

DYDD SADWRN 6ED CHWEFROR - 7.45YH
SATURDAY 6TH FEBRUARY - 7.45PM

GWYN EMBERTON DANCE
Shadow Of A Quiet Society
The lives and stories of a people from an unnamed small
town, over a thousand years, are explored through Jung’s
theories on archetypes and reveals what happens when a
community is pitted against itself and the individual.
The cast of six women, including the internationally renowned
dancer Eddie Ladd, search to understand their collective
history, and the desire to mark out a name for themselves.
Hanes tref bychan dros fil o flynyddoedd yn cael ei archwilio
gan Jung trwy ei theori ar cynddelwau.

Tickets £10 | Concessions £8 | #HafrenGwynEmberton
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Book online at thehafren.co.uk

DYDD GWENER
DYDD GWENER 12FED CHWEFROR
- 7.45YH 12 CHWEFROR - 7.45YP
FRIDAY 12TH FEBRUARY - 7.45PM
FRIDAY 12TH FEBRUARY - 7.45PM

CHWEFROR FEBRUARY

®

THE UKULELE ORCHESTRA OF GREAT BRITAIN

‘The Gigasecond Tour’
The world renowned all-singing, all-plucking superstars return with their toe-tapping music, hilarious
banter, and sheer superlative entertainment. Last year they celebrated 30 Plucking Years of ukulele
action, this year they will have been active for One Billion Seconds.

Eight Ukuleles, Sixteen Hands,Thirty Two Strings,
Sixteen Million Minutes, One Billion Seconds, Thirty Years...
See and hear for yourself why the appeal of the Ukes of GB (the original Ukulele Orchestra, the oldest
and the best) and their hilarious, entertaining, witty shopping trolley dash through all genres of music
has led to sold out shows all over the world from the Royal Albert Hall to Sydney Opera House.
Y cerddorfa byd-enwog Ukulele yn dychwelyd gyda’u cerddoriaeth unigryw a difyrrwch rhagorol.
Tickets £22.50
| #HafrenUkulele
£3 | #HafrenSpyMovie

DYDD SADWRN 13EG - DYDD SADWRN 20FED CHWEFROR - 7.30YH
SATURDAY 13TH - SATURDAY 20TH FEBRUARY - 7.30PM

Gwyl CFFI Ddrama
YFC Drama Festival
Bydd yr Wyl hon yn dod a’r cystadlaethau ddrama perfformio Cymraeg a Saesneg ynghyd.
Bydd yn arddangos y talent theatrig yn y aelodau ffermwyr ifanc.
This Festival brings together the Welsh and English drama competitions
showcasing the talent of Young Farmer Club members.
Tickets £8 | On sale Saturday 30th January, 9.00am & online from 10.00am | #HafrenYFC

Tickets and information 01686 614 555
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CHWEFROR FEBRUARY

DYDD MERCHER 23AIN CHWEFROR - 7.30YH
TUESDAY 23RD FEBRUARY - 7.30PM

LIVE
SESSIONS

SUPPORTED BY E.L. HEATH

ROB DUNSFORD & NEVE SPENCER MoLLER
Rob Dunsford & Neve Spencer Möller have been performing together for nearly a year. Rob is a
singer/songwriter/guitarist living in Welshpool who has been gigging since 2005 and appeared on
several albums - including an acoustic album curated by The Wonder Stuff’s Miles Hunt and a
tribute album to the great Townes Van Zandt alongside The Magic Numbers, Shane MacGowan of
the Pogues, Stan Ridgway and Devon Sproule.
Neve is also a Welshpool native and has gigged locally and garnered great reviews. The maturity and
expression in her voice and songwriting belies her youth and she cites David Gray, Van Morrison,
Ray Lamontagne and Keane as vocal influences. However lyrically, she is influenced by personal
experiences and the likes of Joni Mitchell, Bon Iver and The Waterboys. She and Rob perform some
of their original songs as well as covering various classics from Cindy Lauper to Johnny Cash in their
own, stripped-down acoustic style.
Tickets £2.50 | Couples £4 | Groups of 4 £6 | Groups of 10 £10 | #HafrenRobDunsford
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Book online at thehafren.co.uk

DYDD MERCHER 24AIN CHWEFROR - 1.30YP
WEDNESDAY 24TH FEBRUARY - 1.30PM
HENRY
CAVILL

ARMIE
HAMMER

ALICIA
VIKANDER

CHWEFROR FEBRUARY
ELIZABETH
DEBICKI

JARED
HARRIS

HUGH
GRANT

THE MAN FROM

U.N.C.L.E.
Directed by Guy Ritchie

At the height of the Cold War, a mysterious criminal
organization plans to use nuclear weapons and technology
to upset the fragile balance of power between the United
States and Soviet Union. CIA agent Napoleon Solo (Henry
Cavill) and KGB agent Illya Kuryakin (Armie Hammer) are forced
to put aside their hostilities and work together to stop the evildoers in
their tracks. The duo’s only lead is the daughter of a missing German
scientist, whom they must find soon to prevent a global catastrophe.
Asiant CIA, Napoleon Solo a Asiant KGB, Illya Kuryakin, yn gweithio
gyda’u gilydd i atal y pobl ddrwg yn eu traciau.
FILM SCREENING

DYDD IAU 25AIN CHWEFROR - 7.45YH
THURSDAY 25TH FEBRUARY - 7.45PM

Tickets £4 (to include tea and cake) | #HafrenUncleMovie

Theatr Pena presents

THE GLASS MENAGERIE

DS

DRAMA
SPECIAL

By Tennessee Williams | Director Erica Eirian

An absent father, a domineering mother, a daughter lost in a world of
her own and a son intent on leaving – a family struggling to survive on
hopes and dreams.
Abandoned by her husband, Amanda Wingfield lives for her children
and wants only what’s best for them. Her son, Tom, longs to escape
from his domineering mother but stays for the sake of his sister,
Laura. Desperate to find a husband for her shy and withdrawn
daughter, Amanda enlists Tom’s help. But will the arrival of the longawaited “gentleman caller” fulfil or shatter the family’s fragile dreams?
Drama am teulu yn brwydro i barhau trwy gobeithion a breuddwydion.

Tickets £11 | Drama Special £9 | #HafrenGlassMenagerie

Tickets and information 01686 614 555
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CHWEFROR FEBRUARY

DYDD SADWRN 27AIN CHWEFROR - 8.00YH
SATURDAY 27TH FEBRUARY - 8.00PM

20 TH ANNIVERSARY TOUR

GA GA
TRIBUTE

GA GA are embarking on their 20th Anniversary Tour with a show packed with massive
Queen hits spanning the legendary band’s back catalogue.
From numerous Queen Conventions to TV appearances, GA GA have consistently proved
why they are so highly rated by critics and audiences alike. There are no wigs, no make-up
and definitely no false moustaches but instead a host of massive Queen songs played like
they were meant to be.
Band teyrnged Queen yn dathlu ugain mlynedd gyda sioe llawn o ganeuon gorau Queen.

‘STUNNING’ Official Queen Fan Club

‘SUPERB’ Brian May

Tickets £16 | #HafrenQueen
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Book online at thehafren.co.uk

DYDD IAU 3YDD MAWRTH - 7.45YH
THURSDAY 3RD MARCH - 7.45PM

London Classic Theatre presents

MAWRTH MARCH

The

DS

DRAMA
SPECIAL

Birthday Party
By HAROLD PINTER | Directed by MICHAEL CABOT
“There’s a gentleman living here. He’s got a birthday today, and he’s forgotten
all about it. So we’re going to remind him. We’re going to give him a party.”
A shabby boarding house in a small English seaside town. An elderly couple take care of a solitary guest,
who rarely ventures out. The arrival of two enigmatic strangers seems to offer a welcome distraction
from their mundane existence. But when an impromptu, seemingly innocent birthday party abruptly
turns into a deadly game of cat and mouse, there are horrifying repercussions.
By turns, cryptic thriller and macabre comedy, The Birthday Party was Harold Pinter’s first major work
and is among the most unusual and absorbing of his plays. London Classic Theatre presents the first
significant touring revival of the twenty-first century, promising to bring this ground-breaking classic to
fresh and exhilarating life.
Playwright, director, actor, poet and political activist, Harold Pinter was born on 10th October 1930 in
East London. He wrote twenty-nine plays including Betrayal, Old Times, The Homecoming and The
Caretaker. In 2005, he was awarded the Nobel Prize for Literature. He died on Christmas Eve 2008.
Drama gan Harold Pinter yn disgrifio parti penblwydd sy’n troi yn erchyll, mae’r ddrama hon yn un
o prif ddarnau cynta yr awdur ac yn un o’i rhai mwya gwahanol a diddorol.

Tickets £11 | Drama Special £9 | #HafrenBirthday

Tickets and information 01686 614 555
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MAWRTH MARCH

DYDD GWENER 4YDD MAWRTH - 7.30YH
FRIDAY 4TH MARCH - 7.30PM

An Evening with Sound of Wales
A Welsh Celebration

On the Friday following St David’s day, join the Sound
of Wales on a journey which celebrates all things
Welsh. From a professional acapella group to a full
band and string section performing a diversity of
genres from folk to hymns, contemporary to classical
and much more. There will be spoken word and
much creativity thrown in. Songs will be both English
and Welsh language with traditional favourites and
original compositions. This is an evening not to be
missed as we gather to celebrate the land of song in
an extravaganza of creative and musical excellence
that will tantalise taste buds.
Dewch i ddathlu popeth Cymraeg, canu a sgwrsio,
grwp cerddorol, gyd yn perfformio amrywiaeth o eitemau Cymraeg.
Tickets £8 | Concessions £6 | Family (2 adults, 2 children) £22 | #HafrenSoundofWales

MID WALES
STAGES
DYDD SADWRN 5ED - DYDD SUL 6ED MAWRTH 2016

Photo © Mark Writtle.

SATURDAY 5TH - SUNDAY 6TH MARCH 2016
The 39th running of NEWTOWN & DISTRICT AUTOMOBILE CLUB’S Mid-Wales Stages Rally becomes
the opening round of the Royal Automobile Club Motor Sports Association’s brand new British Rally
Championship 2016. This is the first of seven events in the Championship and the first of the two
rounds that are running in Wales. It will be run over the weekend of the 5th & 6th March with the first
stage, Hafren, consisting of 16 miles run entirely in the dark!
The event uses The Hafren as its rally HQ and this will allow anyone who cannot see the crews on the
stages to get close to some of the sports top cars and competitors at various times over the weekend.
The organisers thank The Hafren and NPT Newtown Campus for their invaluable help and support
enabling this event to run in their hometown, Newtown.
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Book online at thehafren.co.uk

DYDD SADWRN 5ED MAWRTH - 7.00YH
SATURDAY 5TH MARCH - 7.00PM (Venue: China Street Chapel, Llanidloes)

Llanidloes Rotary Club present

MAWRTH MARCH

THE

TREORCHY MALE CHOIR

CÔR MEIBION TREORCI

Featuring Guest Soloist

JESSICA ROBINSON
China street chapel, Llanidloes
For 130 years the Treorchy Male Choir has been recognised as one of the greatest choral ensembles
of all time. Early competition victories were followed by regular radio and television broadcasts,
feature films and an unequalled number of commercial recordings. The Choir has given several Royal
Command Performances, appeared alongside very many international entertainers and undertaken
an enviable number of tours to Canada, USA, New Zealand and Australia.
Dros gyfnod o 130 mlynedd cydnabyddwyd Côr Meibion Treorci fel un o’r ensembles corawl
gorau erioed. Dilynwyd buddugoliaethau mewn cystadleuthau cynnar gan ddarlleniadau radio
a theledu rheolaidd, ffilmiau nodwedd a nifer helaeth o recordiadau masnachol. Mae’r Côr wedi
rhoi nifer o Berfformiadau Brenhinol, ac wedi ymddangos ochr yn ochr â llawer iawn o diddanwyr
rhyngwladol ac wedi teithio nifer o weithiau i Ganada, UDA, Seland Newydd ac Awstralia.
Tickets £12 | #HafrenTreorchy

Tickets also available from Rotary members. All proceeds to go to Rotary charities.

Tickets and information 01686 614 555
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MAWRTH MARCH

DYDD IAU 10FED MAWRTH - 8.00YH
THURSDAY 10TH MARCH - 8.00PM

DAI ROBS
ALBUM LAUNCH

This evening sees Mid Wales singer-songwriter Dai Robs launch his debut
studio album following the success of his first album ‘Live at the Old Chapel’.
After more than 10 years of touring venues and festivals in the UK with bands The Velvet Dukes
and Voodoo Johnson, Dai achieved solo success reaching the Grand Final of a National singing
Competition held in the O2 London. He followed this up with an early release of his song ‘Waiting
for You’, which received National Radio coverage being played by DJ Bethan Elfyn and becoming
BBC Radio Wales’ Single of the Week in October 2011. Since then Dai has toured the UK with his solo
acoustic show and spent time crafting a collection of songs he felt befitted his first full solo album.
The album sees the experienced singer-songwriter join forces with long term musical partner and
collaborator Will Barnes. “It has been great to work with Will again and he has done a great job
helping me bring these songs to life. I can’t wait to launch these at such a great venue. It will be unlike
any show I have ever done before. I have a large band and there will be projections and lights and an
incredible support line-up of two of my favourite singer-songwriters, Beth Prior and Jonny Keeley.”
To keep up to date with what Dai is up to you can visit www.dairobs.com.
Cyfansoddwr a chanwr o Ganolbarth Cymru yn lansio ei albwm stiwdio cynta ar ol llwyddiant ei
albwm fyw cynta.
Tickets £6 | #HafrenDaiRobs
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Book online at thehafren.co.uk

DYDD GWENER 11EG MAWRTH - 8.00YH
FRIDAY 11TH MARCH - 8.00PM

MAWRTH MARCH

N
O
S
T
A
W
K
R
MA

‘Terrifyingly funny’ (The Times), ‘Belly laugh brilliant...the audience was
weeping with laughter’ (Time Out), ‘Mark Watson is a Prodigy’ (The Guardian)
Mark Watson (multi-award-winning star of numerous TV shows including Dave’s Road to Rio, BBC’s
We Need Answers, Live At The Apollo, Mock The Week and Have I Got News For You, and his own
cult Radio 4 series Mark Watson Makes The World Substantially Better and Mark Watson Talks A
Bit About Life) returns with the follow-up show to his highly celebrated and successful ‘Flaws’.
A seemingly minor problem at an airport is the starting point for a spiralling examination of identity
in the digital age and search for meaning in our lives. But with an enormous number of jokes, luckily,
as well as Watson’s customary flailing, chaotic audience interactions and all sorts of other fun.
In short: if you like comedy, but you don’t come and see this, you’re acting very oddly.
Mark Watson - Seren amryw o raglenni teledu a radio - dychwelir y comediwr gyda’i sioe canlynol
i’r sioe llwyddiannus ‘Flaws’.
Tickets £15 | #HafrenMarkWatson

Tickets and information 01686 614 555
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DYDD SADWRN 12FED MAWRTH - 7.45YH
SATURDAY 12TH MARCH - 7.45PM

DS

Torch Theatre Company Present

GRAV

DRAMA
SPECIAL

Known to millions for his legendary exploits on the
rugby field, ‘Grav’ was and is so much more than
that. An actor, a cultural icon, a father, a husband, a
man with a life packed full of stories that deserve to
be heard once more. With the blessing of Mari, Ray’s
widow, and contributions from his Welsh and British
Lions team mates, this one man show will explore
the life of a man who was as fascinating away from
the rugby field as he was on it.
Sioe un-dyn yn ymchwilio bywyd y boi rygbi
chwedlonol, Ray Gravell.
Tickets £11 | Drama Special £9 | #HafrenGrav
DYDD MERCHER 16EG MAWRTH - 10.30YB & 1.30YP
WEDNESDAY 16TH MARCH - 10.30AM & 1.30PM
Mid Wales Music Trust, Sinfonia Cymru
and Hafren present:

The Tempest

Celebrating William Shakespeare at 400
Join us for this musical retelling of Shakespeare’s
tale of magic and shipwrecks, designed to support
the national curriculum at Key Stage 2. All schools
attending will receive a Resource Pack with an
introduction to the story and the music, a song
for everyone to learn, and classroom activities to
enrich the children’s learning experience.
The concerts last one hour and tickets are free to
children and their teachers in Years 3 – 6.

Adults £5 | Free to Schools | #HafrenTempest
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DYDD IAU 17EG MAWRTH - 6.30YH
THURSDAY 17TH MARCH - 6.30PM

MAWRTH MARCH

Join the players from innovative chamber orchestra Sinfonia Cymru for a fun and relaxed
concert of great music. This is a family-focused event, enjoyable and suitable for adults and
children of all ages.
Adults £7.50 | Children £5 | Family (2 adults, 2 children) £20 | #HafrenSinfoniaCymru

Tickets and information 01686 614 555
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DYDD GWENER 18FED MAWRTH - 7.45YH
FRIDAY 18TH MARCH - 7.45PM

‘THESE GUYS ARE ABSOLUTELY BRILLIANT’ The Paul O’Grady Show

‘AN AUTHENTIC MASTERPIECE’ The BBC
Following huge demand after their performance here last year, Let’s Hang On returns to the Hafren
with their award-winning celebration of the legendary Frankie Valli & The Four Seasons!
Featuring an anthology of classic hits including Can’t Take My Eyes Off You, Bye Bye Baby,
December 1963 (Oh What A Night!), Walk Like A Man, Sherry, Working My Way Back To You, Big
Girls Don’t Cry, Grease and many more! Prepare for an electric atmosphere and don’t be surprised
to find yourself on your feet and dancing before the night is over!!
Fel canlyniad o’u sioe llwyddiannus yma flwyddyn diwetha, dychwelir ‘Let’s Hang On’ i Theatr
Hafren gyda eu dathliad o gerddoriaeth Frankie Valli a’r Four Seasons.
Tickets £23 | Concessions £22 | #HafrenLetsHangOn
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DYDD SADWRN 19EG MAWRTH - 7.45YH
SATURDAY 19TH MARCH - 7.45PM

MAWRTH MARCH

YOUR BARD!

DS

DRAMA
SPECIAL

Written and performed by Nicholas Collett
Directed by Gavin Robertson

William Shakespeare - the greatest playwright the
world has ever seen? Or just a frontman? A player – a
poet – or fraud?
Now’s your chance to meet Will in person. In the
pub. An informal audience with the man himself. His
childhood, adventures at the Globe and what’s it like
on tour. And whether he wrote all those plays…
He’ll play a few of the greatest hits, perhaps write a
sonnet - maybe teach you to dance the Volta.
Cynulleidfa anffurfiol gyda William Shakespeare
ei hun - yn y dafarn. Hanes ei blentyndod,
anturieuthau yn y Globe, a pun ai fo ysgrifennodd
yr holl dramau.
Tickets £11 | Drama Special £9 | #HafrenYourBard

Easter Holiday Circus Skills School
Monday 21st, Tuesday 22nd & Wednesday 23rd March 2016
After our exciting circus skills taster session in January, Hafren and Zu Aerial now bring you an
extravaganza of circus skills! Over three fun packed days you will learn new and dramatic circus
skills including breathtaking trapeze and aerial circus moves, impressive tightrope and complex poi,
hula hooping and acrobatic moves. Come and join us for one, two or all three days for a fantastic
circus experience!
A showing of work for invited parents at the last session of each group (midday on the 23rd for 7-11yrs
and 4pm for 12-16yrs).
Morning session 9.30am – 12.30pm for 7-11 yrs | Afternoon session 1.30pm – 4.30pm for 12-16 yrs
£15 per session with a sibling discount available (please ask when booking).

MAWRTH MARCH

DYDD IAU 24AIN MAWRTH - 1.30YP
THURSDAY 24TH MARCH - 1.30PM

MEET THE LITTLE VOICES
INSIDE YOUR HEAD.

AMY POEHLER, PHYLLIS SMITH, RICHARD KIND, BILL HADER, LEWIS BLACK,
MINDY KALING, KAITLYN DIAS, DIANE LANE, KYLE MACLACHLAN
Riley (Kaitlyn Dias) is a happy, hockey-loving 11-year-old Midwestern girl, but her world turns upsidedown when she and her parents move to San Francisco. Riley’s emotions, led by Joy (Amy Poehler),
try to guide her through this difficult, life-changing event. However, the stress of the move brings
Sadness (Phyllis Smith) to the forefront. When Joy and Sadness are inadvertently swept into the far
reaches of Riley’s mind, the only emotions left in Headquarters are Anger, Fear and Disgust.
Ffilm Disney i’r holl deulu yn trafod emosiynau plant wrth symud ty a’r problemau mae hyn yn ei
achosi i’r eneth ifanc.
Tickets £5 (includes an ice cream) | #HafrenInsideOut
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DYDD MERCHER 29AIN MAWRTH - 7.30YH
TUESDAY 29TH MARCH - 7.30PM

MAWRTH MARCH

LIVE
SESSIONS

ONE CROW SORROW
One Crow Sorrow are the duo of Barry Williams and Tim
Guttridge. They first began playing music together in
1998 whilst still in high school.
Mixing guitar, banjo, ukulele and harmonica alongside
two contrasting voices, they make music that mixes
contemporary and classic country sounds with more
modern Americana influences. Alongside their original
material, they throw in some 90s pop classics and
Disney tunes to make sure there’s a bit of something
for everyone. They are currently working on their debut
album, due to be released in the spring of 2016.
Tickets £2.50 | Couples £4 | Groups of 4 £6 | Groups of 10 £10 | #HafrenOneCrowSorrow

DYDD MERCHER 30AIN MAWRTH - 2.00YP
WEDNESDAY 30TH MARCH - 2.00PM

You are invited to

Marty MacDonald’s Farm
for

A brand new show with CBeebies’ Justin
Fletcher and Nicole Davis as the voices of
Pongo the Pig and Molly-Moo the Cow!
Has everyone forgotten Pongo’s birthday?
Help make his party a day to remember,
by joining in a show full of fun, songs and
laughter and join in the biggest pass the
parcel in town!
Sioe i blant gan CBeebies llawn hwyl, caneuon a
chwerthin i ddiddanu plant bach.

Tickets £8.50 | Concessions £7.50 | Family (2 adults, 2 children) £28 | #HafrenPongosParty
(Please note that Justin and Nicole do not appear in person.)

Tickets and information 01686 614 555
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DYDD GWENER 8FED EBRILL - 7.45YH
FRIDAY 8TH APRIL - 7.45PM
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EBRILL APRIL

JUKE BOX HEROES

I was born in Merthyr Tydfil, home of the best football team in the world The Martyrs, and grew up in
the South Wales valleys. I started my career in show business as a bass guitarist and lead singer with
the pop group ‘The Bystanders’ who had hits in the 60s on the Pye label.
My latest band is what I would call a reincarnation of The Bystanders, The Travelling Wrinklies. This
five piece band with me as lead singer revives the sounds of the 60s, and simply embraces the music
of bands like the Four Seasons, the Beach Boys and The Hollies just to name a few. To this day I
continue to entertain Radio Wales listeners on my current shows, ‘Money For Nothing’ broadcast at
9.00am every Saturday morning.
Ever since my BBC 1 Wales TV Series ‘Just Up Your Street’ which the likes of X Factor and BGT
followed…
I have always had a policy of giving talented newcomers a chance to shine,
and so
my ‘live’ tours invariably include up and coming performers on the bill, as
do my
Pantomines and TV Shows! Not to mention my yearly ‘Search for a Star’
competition held in my local town of Porthcawl – Tax Reasons!

Tom
Jones
Dean Jones

Dusty
Springfield
d
oad
Broa
mii Br
Sa
mm
Sam

Mama
Cass

Mandy Starr

Matt
Monro

Kenny Morris

Tickets £15 | Concessions £13 | #HafrenOwenMoney
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DYDD SADWRN 9FED EBRILL - 7.00YH
SATURDAY 9TH APRIL - 7.00PM (Please note earlier start time)

EBRILL APRIL

BLACK DYKE

BAND

Black Dyke Band is the most recorded band in the world with over 300 recordings and growing every
year. It is also the most successful contesting band in the world having won the European Championships
eleven times, most recently in 2005, the British Open no fewer than 29 times (most recently 2006) and
the National Championships of Great Britain 22 times (most recently 2008 and 2009). In June 2009 the
band became Champion Band at the English National Championships and thus qualified once again to
compete at the European Brass Band Championships to be held in Austria in 2010.
In December 2005 a unique partnership was formed when Black Dyke Band and Leeds Metropolitan
University joined together, building upon the success of the university’s cultural links with Opera
North, Northern Ballet Theatre, Harrogate International Festival and the West Yorkshire Playhouse.
This partnership will form a strategy for long-term support.
Cyngerdd gan fand pres byd enwog o Swydd Efrog.
Tickets £16 | Early Saver £13 (If purchased by Monday 1st February 2016) | #HafrenBlackDyke

Tickets and information 01686 614 555
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DYDD IAU 14EG - GWENER 15FED THURS 14TH - FRI 15TH APRIL - 7.30YH
DYDD SADWRN 16EG SATURDAY 16TH APRIL - 2.30YP & 7.30YH

NEWTOWN MUSICAL THEATRE COMPANY presents

Music and Lyrics by Stephen Sondheim | Book by James Lapine
Originally directed on Broadway by James Lapine | Orchestrations by Jonathan Tunick
Sondheim’s hilariously brilliant show avoids the obvious “happy ever after” as favourite
Fairytale characters tangle together in each other’s stories. Prince Charming finds Sleeping
Beauty; Red Riding Hood dares Jack to go back up his Beanstalk; Cinderella gives her shoe to
the Baker’s Wife; and the Witch adopts Rapunzel as her daughter.
But, this is much more than comic make-believe! Under its laugh out loud action it hides
darker, profound depths, and like “all the best Fairy Tales” it has lessons to be learned.

“Into the Woods, each time you go, there’s more
to learn of what you know! Into the woods to find
there’s hope of getting through the journey!”
This amateur production is presented by arrangement with
JOSEF WEINBERGER LTD. on behalf of MUSIC THEATRE INTERNATIONAL of New York

Tickets £12 | Family (2 adults, 2 children) £44 | #HafrenNMTC
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DYDD IAU 21AIN - DYDD GWENER 22AIN EBRILL - 7.30YH
THURSDAY 21ST - FRIDAY 22ND APRIL - 7.30PM

NPTC Performing Arts presents

EBRILL APRIL

Music by Green Day | Lyrics by Billie Joe Armstrong
This amateur production is presented by arrangement
with JOSEF WEINBERGER LTD. on behalf of MUSIC
THEATRE INTERNATIONAL of NEW YORK.

American Idiot is a sung-through stage
adaptation of punk rock band Green Day’s
rock opera, American Idiot.
This production contains adult themes, strong language
and may not be suitable for anyone under the age of 14.

Disgyblion NPTC yn perfformio opera roc gan
Green Day, ‘American Idiot’.
Tickets £10 | Concessions £7 | #HafrenNPTC

SEATING PLAN CYNLLUN SEDDAU
All seats in rows A to P enjoy an excellent, unrestricted forward view with no seat further than 22 metres from the stage.
Row AA is usually reserved for wheelchair users and their companions. Rows Q, R, S, T, V and W are balcony seats. When
demand for seats is high, up to three additional rows of seating (rows AA to CC) will be added in front of row A. These will
not usually be available until all other seating is sold. Please note that the seating plan is for indication purposes only and
gaps between seats may vary in AA, BB and CC depending upon sales.
Gellir gweld y llwyfan yn glir o bob sedd yn rhesi A i P. Nid oes unrhyw sedd fwy na 22 medr o’r llwyfan. Caiff rhes
AA ei chadw ar gyfer defnyddwyr cadair olwyn a’u cymdeithion. Lleolir rhesi Q, R, S, T, V ac W yn y balconi. Pan
fydd yna alw mawr am seddi, gosodir hyd at dair rhes ychwanegol o flaen rhes A (rhesi AA i CC). Fel arfer, ni fydd
y rhain ar gael tan i’r seddi eraill gael eu gwerthu.

EBRILL APRIL

DYDD SADWRN 23AIN EBRILL - 7.45YH
SATURDAY 23RD APRIL - 7.45PM

“ Courtney Pine was once hailed
as British jazz’s saviour….he still is”
The Independent

COURTNEY PINE & ZOE RAHMAN
SONG (The Ballad Book)
In the 80’s he was one of the first black British jazz artists to make a serious mark on the jazz scene and
some 20 plus years on (now with an OBE and CBE for services to music) Courtney Pine continues to break
new ground with a string of highly acclaimed recordings and numerous prestigious Industry awards.
Now with his latest project, his 16th studio album to date, he plans to strip everything right back
for the most intimate shows of his long and celebrated career as he takes to the stage playing
bass clarinet accompanied only by fellow Mercury nominee and MOBO Award winning Pianist, Zoe
Rahman. Described in The Observer as “a remarkable pianist by any standard”, Zoe Rahman has
firmly established herself as one of the brightest stars on the contemporary jazz scene.
Un o ganeuwyr mwya enwog Prydain, mae sioe newydd Courtney Pine yn un werth ei weld, gyda’r
pianyddes ennillydd amryw o wobrau, Zoe Rahman.
Tickets £22 | Concessions £20 | #HafrenCourtneyPine
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DYDD MAWRTH 26AIN EBRILL - 7.30YH
TUESDAY 26TH APRIL - 7.30PM

EBRILL APRIL

LIVE
SESSIONS

EMMA AND THE PROFESSOR
Emma Heath (guitar and vocals) and Mark Davies (bodhran
and cajon) are both a musical duo and a real life couple and
that closeness and connection helps bring a sincere and
“heart on sleeve” element to their performances. That sense
of brusque honesty is amplified by their tales of lust and
legends, loves lost and loves found, songs drawn from both
our heritage and from our here and now. Carried by Mark’s
rhythmic, animated and uplifting bodhran playing their
songs leap out at you when Emma’s marvellous big voice
takes wing and soars.
Tickets £2.50 | Couples £4 | Groups of 4 £6
Groups of 10 £10 | #HafrenEmma

DYDD IAU 28AIN EBRILL - 1.30YP
THURSDAY 28TH APRIL - 1.30PM

TOM CRUISE, SIMON PEGG, JEREMY RENNER, REBECCA FERGUSON, VING RHAMES, SEAN HARRIS, ALEC BALDWIN
With the IMF now disbanded and Ethan Hunt (Tom Cruise) out in the cold, a new threat -- called the
Syndicate -- soon emerges. The Syndicate is a network of highly skilled operatives who are dedicated
to establishing a new world order via an escalating series of terrorist attacks. Faced with what may
be the most impossible mission yet, Ethan gathers his team and joins forces with Ilsa Faust (Rebecca
Ferguson), a disavowed British agent who may or may not be a member of this deadly rogue nation.
Rhwydwaith o weithwyr medrus yw’r Syndicet sy’n ymroddi i seflydlu trefn byd newydd.
Tickets £4 (to include tea and cake) | HafrenMissionImpossible

Tickets and information 01686 614 555

FILM SCREENING
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DYDD SADWRN 30AIN EBRILL - 7.30YH
SATURDAY 30TH APRIL - 7.30PM

YSGOL THEATR MALDWYN

Tocynnau £10 | Gostyngiadau £8 | #HafrenMela
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS
DYDD GWENER 13EG MAI 2016 - 7.45YH
THEATR GENEDLAETHOL CYMRU MEWN PARTNERIAETH
Â CHWMNI’R FRÂN WEN A GALERI CAERNARFON

Mrs Reynolds a’r Cena Bach
Pan mae gardd hyfryd Mrs Reynolds yn cael ei
difrodi, caiff y fandal ifanc, Jay, ei yrru nôl yno gan
yr awdurdodau i helpu’r hen wraig i’w thrwsio. O
ganlyniad, daw dau fyd benben a’i gilydd; byd parchus,
twt yr hen wraig, a byd heriol, anghynnes y llanc
ifanc. Wrth iddyn nhw ddod i ddeall ei gilydd, datgelir
rhywbeth sy’n dipyn o fraw i’r ddau.

Tocynnau £8 | Gostyngiadau £7 | Ysgolion £5 | #HafrenMrsReynolds
DYDD MERCHER 1AF MEHEFIN 2016 - 7.45YH
WEDNESDAY 1ST JUNE 2016 - 7.45PM

Three cleaning ladies, (past their sell by date) start
up a telephone sex line!!! ‘The Telephone Belles’ – A
Dirty Sex Chat Line that really cleans up!
This is a heart warming feel-good comedy that will
have you rolling in the aisles and smiling every time
you answer the phone!
Tickets £19 | #HafrenDirtyDusting
DYDD MERCHER 30AIN TACHWEDD - DYDD SADWRN 3YDD RHAGFYR 2016
WEDNESDAY 30TH NOVEMBER - SATURDAY 3RD DECEMBER 2016

It’s Friday night and Ben knows that means only one thing –
staying with Granny! It’s going to be sooooooooo boring! But what
Ben doesn’t know is that Granny has a secret – and Friday nights
are about to get more exciting than he could ever imagine with
his very own Gangsta Granny!
Tickets £11 | Schools £9 | Family £36 | #HafrenGangstaGranny
Illustrations © Tony Ross, 2011. Cover lettering of author’s name © Quentin Blake, 2010.

ADDYSGHAFREN

@Hafren_Inspire

Mae’r Hafren wedi bod yn cyd-weithio gyda sefydliadau lleol ym Maldwyn
dros y dair blynedd ddiwethaf i hyrwyddo addysgu drwy’r celfyddydau
gan sbarduno plant a’r ieuenctid i gyflawni eu potensial.

“...when I started to sing
I didn’t feel nervous any
more when I got off stage
I wanted to sing again
I loved every second
up on stage.”
Lucy Y4

Mae’r gwaith addysgiadol yma yn rhan bwysig o
gymeriad Yr Hafren erbyn hyn ac ein galluogi ni i
weithio mewn ffyrdd arloesol a gwreiddiol mewn
partneriaeth â sefydliadau eraill gan wella bywydau’r
trigolion ein hardal leol.
Adeiladwyd Addysg Hafren berthnasau cryf gydag ysgolion a chymunedau gan ddefnyddio
creadigrwydd proffesiynol yn ystod y dair blynedd ddiwethaf ac maent yn eiddgar i gario ymlaen
gyda’r gwaith yma gan hyrwyddo priosectau fel hyn yn y dyfodol. Dengys hyn yn y nifer o ysgolion a
grwpiau sydd wedi dangos diddordeb ac mae eu hadborth yn glir eu bod yn gwerthfawrogi yr hyn
sydd gan Yr Hafren i’w gynnig.

“Thank you for
coming in and making
a song with us. I really
enjoyed it and had the
best day of my life.”
Freddie

“The students loved working with the team from the opera,
particularly the day at the Welsh College and three former
students who were involved in that project have gone on to
study performing arts, and we had one of the most successful
year results at GCSE - that can’t be a coincidence.”
SARAH BOARD, LLANIDLOES HIGH SCHOOL

Cynnigiwn waredu wyth priosect newydd yn 2015/16 gan ganolbwyntio ar gerddoriaeth clasurol, opera,
dawns stryd, drama, llythrennedd, celfyddyd gweledol / gwisgoedd a gwyddoniaeth. Os hoffech gydweithio â ni neu i rannu syniadau ar gyfer priosectau’r dyfodol byddwn yn falch iawn o glywed ganddoch
chi. Cysylltwch â MELANIE PETTIT T: 01686 614 232 | E: EDUCATION@THEHAFREN.CO.UK

HAFRENEDUCATION

@Hafren_Inspire

Hafren has been working with local Montgomeryshire Communities
over the last three years to promote learning through the arts,
inspiring children and young adults to achieve their potential.

“...when I started to sing
I didn’t feel nervous any
more when I got off stage
I wanted to sing again
I loved every second
up on stage.”
Lucy Y4

The education work has become very important to
the brand and reputation of Hafren. It supports our
professionally presented programme, enables Hafren to
work in meaningful and innovative ways in partnership
with other organisations, and enhances the lives of the
residents in our catchment area.
Hafren Education has built strong relationships with schools, community groups and creative
professionals during the past three years and they have all expressed a keen desire that we
continue to work with them in delivering future school and community education projects. This is
demonstrated in the enthusiastic take up from schools and community groups whilst their positive
feedback also makes very clear the high regard in which they hold what Hafren has to offer.

“Thank you for
coming in and making
a song with us. I really
enjoyed it and had the
best day of my life.”
Freddie

“The students loved working with the team from the opera,
particularly the day at the Welsh College and three former
students who were involved in that project have gone on to
study performing arts, and we had one of the most successful
year results at GCSE - that can’t be a coincidence.”
SARAH BOARD, LLANIDLOES HIGH SCHOOL

For the 2015/16 year we propose to deliver eight projects covering classical music, opera, street/urban
dance, drama, literacy, visual arts/costume and science. If you would like to work with us or have an idea
for a future project we would be delighted to hear from you. Please contact:
MELANIE PETTIT T: 01686 614 232 | E: EDUCATION@THEHAFREN.CO.UK

HAFRENBAR

Gwneud noson ohoni!!
Make a night of it
Gan fy mod wedi rhedeg gwesty lleol am 23ain o
flynyddoedd, rwy’n fodlon iawn i fy nghwsmeriaid
‘wneud noson ohoni’, ond yn anffodus nid oes gan Yr
Hafren y cyfleusterau priodol i hynny – dim ond bar
llawn dop a chadeiriau cyfforddus – y nesa’ peth ati!
Ein sialens cyntaf yw i ail-drefnu’r adeilad er mwyn
lleihau’r amser y bydd ein cwsmeriaid yn aros am
ddiodydd ac i gael gwared ar y ciwio di-ddiwedd.
Bydd newidiadau ar droed i geisio datrys hyn, i
ddechrau bydd modd archebu diodydd oer neu
phoeth ar gyfer dechrau’r sioe a’r toriad pan
byddwch yn archebu eich tocynnau, gan dalu am y
cyfan gyda’i gilydd dros y ffon, yr unig beth rydych
angen cofio i’w i ddweud wrthym faint o’r gloch
rydych am gyrraedd a bydd y diodydd yn aros
amdanoch. Gweinir y diodydd mewn gwydrau

plastig o safon uchel felly gallwch ymlacio yn y theatr
gyda’ch hoff ddiod. Yn nes ymlaen byddwn yn
ychwanegu’r opsiwn yma i’n archebion ar lein hefyd.
Yn ystod ein nosweithiau prysuraf bydd y bar yn
aros ar agor ar ôl y sioeau a byddwch yn gallu
archebu diodydd ar gyfer hyn yn ogystal.
Rydym yn newid ein amrywiaeth o ddiodydd hefyd
gan gynnwys ‘San Miguel’ fel un o’r diodydd mwyaf
poblogaidd a bydd pwyslais ar gynnig cynnyrch lleol
ble bo’r modd, felly fe welwch chi ‘Real Crisps’, hufen
iâ ‘Dairy Dreams’, a chwrw ‘Monty’ i enwi rai o’r
danteithion lleol fydd ar gael yma. Dewisiwyd poteli
gwin unigol gan ‘Tanners’ er mwyn gwneud y gweini
yn gyflymach a chadw’r gwin yn ffrés. Ceir rhain yn
ogystal yn y siop hufen iâ ar siop goffi hefyd.

Having run a local hotel for 23 years I’m always
keen for my customers to “Make a night of it” but
regrettably The Hafren can’t provide a bed – but the
next best thing is our well-furnished and stocked bar.

be waiting for you. All our drinks will be available in
high quality poly-carb glasses, so you can relax in the
auditorium with your favourite tipple. Later we will be
adding this to our online booking facility too.

Our first challenge is to try to overcome the shape
of the building that slows down our service on busy
nights. To that end during the coming year there will
be a few changes to cut the queues. Initially, for the
coming season it will be possible to order drinks,
teas and coffees for pre-show and intervals over
the phone when you book – tell us what time you’ll
be arriving, pay with your tickets and your drink will

On busy show nights the bar will stay open after the
show and you’ll be able to pre-order for those too.

MARK J MICHAELS

RHEOLWR MEWNOL HOUSE MANAGER

Our ranges will be seeing some changes too, our
Premium Lager has changed to the ever popular
‘San Miguel’ and there will be an emphasis on quality
and local produce where we can: so ‘Real Crisps’
are coming and so is ‘Dairy Dreams’ Ice Cream to
complement locally brewed ‘Monty’s’ bottled beers.
‘Tanners’ have selected a range of quality single
serve wine bottles to speed up service at the bar and
ensure freshness. These will be available at the Ice
Cream Kiosk and Coffee Shop too.

GALLERY BAR

Sue Newham

December 2015 – February 2016
Sue Newham is a painter in oils and acrylics, who focuses on landscapes and pictures related to faith. Her
pictures are usually colourful, so this exhibition of work completed since 2010 is a visual feast for those who
enjoy colour, light and shade. The title of the exhibition is “Chasing light” which refers to the artist’s quest to
portray light more convincingly in her work; a quest which still continues. Sue has lived in Newtown since
2010, after moving from southern England. Her love for her new home in Mid Wales is evident in her work.
You can see her full range of work at www.suenewham.co.uk

NEYLA GRADY
Early March – 20th May 2016

This decorative and colourful collection of work belies a deeper level of thought and invites us to
use the words exhibited as a springboard for creative observation; asking questions of us. Does the
isolation of words create time and space for more curious and playful thought processes? Do words
have a life beyond their concrete definition and free of context? Can we learn from this?
Neyla has produced a contemporary body of work which is inspired by the marriage of art and language.
www.neylagrady.co.uk

TERMS & CONDITIONS

THE HAFREN LLANIDLOES ROAD, NEWTOWN, POWYS SY16 4HU
BOX OFFICE : 01686 614555 | EMAIL : BOXOFFICE@THEATRHAFREN.CO.UK
The Hafren Box Office is open for personal callers Monday to Friday from 9.30am to 5.30pm, also Saturdays from 2.00pm to 7.30pm
on performance days only. There is ample free parking outside. It is also open for two hours prior to every performance.

TELEPHONE
Call the Box Office on 01686 614555 (see
opening hours above). You can pay by credit
or debit card (minimum transaction £10.00 on
debit cards). Reservations can also be made
which will be kept for five working days. Hafren
regrets that reservations not paid for within
this time will be cancelled. Telephone bookings
will be diverted to an answerphone for the 30
minutes prior to a performance to allow Box
Office staff to serve personal callers.
ONLINE SALES
Tickets for all shows are available to purchase
online at www.thehafren.co.uk. There is a £1
per transaction fee regardless of how many
seats are purchased. Customers can either print
off a receipt or request that their tickets be
despatched in the post for a fee of 60p. Please
bring your receipt when collecting your tickets.
POST
Address: Box Office, The Hafren, Llanidloes
Road, Newtown, Powys SY16 4HU.
Give the name of the performance, the number
of tickets (including any concessions), your
name, address and daytime telephone number.
Enclose a cheque for the total amount made
out to ‘Hafren-NPTC Group’ with the cheque
card number on the reverse side. Add 60p to
the total (if under £65.00) if you wish the tickets
to be posted to you.
REFUNDS & EXCHANGES
Hafren appreciates customers’ commitment
to the theatre in booking early for events and
recognises that changes of plan can occur.
On these occasions, if the tickets are returned
to the Box Office we will attempt to re-sell
them to another customer. This cannot be
guaranteed as all of the theatre’s unsold tickets
will be sold first. If successful in re-selling the
tickets, the Box Office will issue a voucher to
you for use against any future booking.
Credit vouchers can only be issued to the
original purchaser of the ticket. It is regretted
that, in line with most other professional
theatres, cash refunds cannot be made on
tickets already purchased.
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CONCESSIONARY PRICES

AND SPECIAL OFFER TICKETS
Where shown, concessionary tickets are
available to children, students, over60s, registered disabled (including an
accompanying carer) and the unemployed.
Family Concession and Early Saver tickets are
all subject to availability, and must be paid
for by the specified date. Capacity may be
restricted. We reserve the right to withdraw
these offers at any time, without notice. Family
tickets are a maximum of four persons with at
least two of these being children.
PARTY BOOKING RATES
These are available for most performances
to groups of 10 and over. One free ticket is
available for every 10 tickets booked. Please
confirm with the box office that the party rate
applies to the performance you wish to book.
For groups over 25, call Del Thomas, Marketing
Manager, on 01686 614556 to discuss larger
discounts.
DISABLED FACILITIES
There are five reserved parking spaces for Blue
Badge holders near to the front doors of the
theatre. Patrons in wheelchairs should enter via
the main entrance. There is level access into the
Box Office, Gallery Bar and Auditorium. Spaces
for up to 6 wheelchair users are available
in front of the main seating.This should be
reserved in advance. Bright, tactile signs
indicate the location of the toilets, including
a dedicated toilet with wheelchair access.
There is a loop system in the auditorium for
customers with a hearing disability. Customers
can benefit from this system by switching all
hearing aids to ‘T’. Headsets are also available
on request. A large print copy of the theatre’s
events is available on request.
THEATRE TOKENS
Hafren is part of a national Theatre Token
scheme which is valid in a large number of
theatres throughout the UK. Telephone the Box
Office for details on 01686 614555.

REFRESHMENTS
The theatre bar is open 1 hour prior to each
performance, as well as during the interval
and after the performance. To make the most
of the interval it is suggested that drinks are
pre-ordered, as the bar can be extremely
busy during the interval. The theatre’s coffee
shop and ice cream kiosk are also open on
performance evenings. For orders over £10 the
theatre bar has credit card payment facilities.
HIRE OF THE THEATRE
The theatre auditorium and other facilities are
available for conferences, business meetings
and special functions. The main auditorium
can accommodate up to 500 with full staging
and lighting facilities with a suite of smaller
rooms available for ancillary use or smaller
functions. A full on-site professional technical
service ensures the optimum sound, lighting
and presentation of your event. With catering
to suit all requirements, the theatre offers a
business-like and professional environment,
flexible in accommodating a large range in
attendance numbers from 10 upwards. Please
contact Melanie Pettit on 01686 614232.
CASH MACHINE
There is a cash machine situated in the foyer
area just to the right of the main doors.
Maximum withdrawal is £50 and is completely
free of charge.
HYNT SCHEME
If you need support or assistance to attend a
performance at a theatre or arts centre then
you may be eligible to join Hynt.
Hynt is a new national access scheme that
works with theatres and arts centres in Wales to
make sure there is a consistent offer available
for visitors who are impaired in any way or
who have specific access requirements. For
information on and how to become a member,
please visit hynt.co.uk or call the Box Office on
01686 614 555.

AMODAU A THELARAU

THE HAFREN FFORDD LLANIDLOES, DRENEWYDD, POWYS SY16 4HU
SWYDDFA DOCYNNAU : 01686 614 555 | E-BOST : BOXOFFICE@THEATRHAFREN.CO.UK
Mae Swyddfa Docynnau The Hafren ar agor i dderbyn ymwelwyr yn bersonol o ddydd Llun hyd ddydd Gwener, rhwng
9.30am a 5.30pm, hefyd o 2.00 p.m. hyd 7.30 p.m. ar ddydd Sadwrn os bydd perfformiad. Mae digon o le ar gyfer parcio
y tu allan. Mae hefyd ar agor am ddwy awr cyn pob perfformiad.
FFÔN
Ffoniwch y swyddfa docynnau ar 01686 614555
(gweler uchod amserau agor y swyddfa).
Gallwch dalu trwy gerdyn credyd neu ddebyd
(isafswm o £10.00 ar gardiau debyd). Gallwch
hefyd archebu seddau ymlaen llaw a bydd y
rhain yn cael eu cadw am bum diwrnod gwaith.
Mae’n ddrwg gan Hafren na all y seddau gael
eu cadw os na fydd tâl wedi’i dderbyn o fewn
y cyfnod hwn. Bydd eich galwadau i archebu
dros y ffôn yn cael eu hailgyfeirio i beiriant
ateb yn ystod 30 munud cyn perfformiadau
er mwyn galluogi staff y Swyddfa Docynnau i
ddelio gydag ymwelwyr sy’n cyrraedd.

PRISIAU TOCYNNAU MANTAIS A
CHYFRADDAU ARBENNIG
Lle dangosir hynny, bydd tocynnau mantais ar
gael i blant, myfyrwyr, pobl dros 60, unigolion
sydd wedi’u cofrestru’n anabl (gan gynnwys
gofalwyr) a’r di-waith. Bydd Tocyn Teulu a
thocynnau Manteiswyr Cynnar yn dibynnu ar y
nifer o docynnau sydd ar gael, a rhaid talu am
y tocynnau erbyn y dyddiad penodedig. Mae’n
bosibl y bydd angen cyfyngu lleoedd. Ceidw
Hafren yr hawl i atal y cyfraddau mantais hyn ar
unrhyw adeg, heb rybudd. Bydd tocyn teulu’n
cynnwys, ar y mwyaf, bedwar unigolyn gydag o
leiaf ddau ohonynt yn blant.

TRWY’R POST
Cyfeiriad : Swyddfa Docynnau, Hafren, Ffordd
Llanidloes, Y Drenewydd, Powys SY16 4HU.
Nodwch enw’r perfformiad, y nifer o docynnau
y carech eu harchebu (gan gynnwys unrhyw
docynnau mantais), eich enw, eich cyfeiriad
a’ch rhif ffôn yn ystod y dydd. Amgaewch
siec am y cyfanswm a’i gwneud yn daladwy
i ‘Hafren-NPTC Group’ gyda rhif eich cerdyn
sieciau ar y cefn. Ychwanegwch 60c at y
cyfanswm (os yw’n llai na £65.00) ac os ydych
yn dymuno i’ch tocynnau gael eu postio atoch.

CYFRADDAU I GRWPIAU
Mae’r rhain ar gael i grwpiau o 10 neu fwy ar
gyfer y mwyafrif o berfformiadau. Bydd un
tocyn ar gael am ddim gyda phob 10 tocyn sy’n
cael eu harchebu. Gofynnwch yn y swyddfa
docynnau p’un a yw cyfraddau i grwpiau yn
gymwys ar gyfer y perfformiad yr ydych yn
dymuno ei weld. Ar gyfer grwpiau o fwy na
25, ffoniwch Del Thomas, Rheolwr Marchnata,
ar 01686 614556 er mwyn trafod mwy o
ddisgownt.

AD-DALIADAU A CHYFNEWIDIADAU
Mae Hafren yn gwerthfawrogi ymrwymiad
cwsmeriaid i’r theatr trwy archebu’n gynnar
ar gyfer achlysuron ac yn cydnabod y gall
newidiadau ddigwydd o ran cynlluniau. Mewn
achos o’r fath, os bydd tocynnau’n cael eu
dychwelyd i’r swyddfa docynnau, gwnawn bob
ymdrech i’w hail-werthu i gwsmeriaid eraill. Ni
ellir sicrhau hyn gan y bydd tocynnau’r theatr
yn cael eu gwerthu’n gyntaf. Os bydd y theatr
yn llwyddo i ail-werthu’r tocynnau, bydd y
swyddfa docynnau’n trefnu credyd i chi am
werth y tocynnau, i chi ei ddefnyddio wrth
archebu unrhyw docynnau yn y dyfodol. Bydd
y trefniant hwn yn gymwys ar gyfer y prynwr
gwreiddiol y tocynnau. Yn anffodus, yn unol
â mwyafrif o theatrau proffesiynol eraill, nid
yw’n bosibl gwneud ad-daliadau ariannol am
docynnau sydd wedi’u prynu eisoes.

CYFLEUSTERAU I’R ANABL
Mae dau le parcio wedi’u neilltuo ger drysau
ffrynt y theatr ar gyfer y rhai sy’n berchen
ar Fathodynnau Glas. Dylai unigolion sy’n
defnyddio cadair olwyn ddefnyddio prif
fynedfa Coleg Powys er mwyn manteisio ar y
drysau awtomatig. Mae’r mynediad i’r Swyddfa
Docynnau, Bar yr Oriel, a’r Awditoriwm yn
wastad. Mae lle i 6 cadair olwyn ar gael o
flaen y prif seddau, a dylid trefnu lle ymlaen
llaw ar gyfer hyn. Mae arwydd llachar yn
dynodi’r toiledau, ac mae mynedfa i gadair
olwyn a thoiled pwrpasol ar gael. Mae yna
system cylchwifrau (loop system) i gwsmeriaid
sydd â nam ar y clyw a gall y rhai sydd am
ddefnyddio’r system honno droi pob teclyn
clyw i ‘T’. Gellir gofyn hefyd am glustffonau.
Gallwch wneud cais i dderbyn gwybodaeth am
achlysuron y theatr mewn print bras.

TOCYNNAU RHODD Y THEATR
Mae gan y theatr ei thocynnau rhodd sy’n
ddilys ar gyfer y mwyafrif o achlysuron. Mae’r
theatr hefyd yn rhan o Gynllun Tocynnau’r
Theatr Genedlaethol. Ffoniwch y Swyddfa
Docynnau am fanylion ar 01686 614555.
LLUNIAETH
Bydd bar y theatr ar agor awr cyn cychwyn pob
perfformiad, a hefyd yn ystod yr egwyl ac ar
ôl pob perfformiad. Er mwyn manteisio ar yr
egwyl, awgrymwn eich bod yn archebu eich
diodydd ymlaen llaw, gan y gall y bar fod yn
brysur dros ben yn ystod yr egwyl. Mae siop
goffi’r theatr a’r bwth hufen iâ hefyd ar agor yn
ystod perfformiadau’r hwyr.
LLOGI’R THEATR
Mae awditoriwm y theatr a chyfleusterau eraill
ar gael ar gyfer cynadleddau, cyfarfodydd
busnes ac achlysuron arbennig. Bydd lle i
500 yn y brif awditoriwm gyda chyfleusterau
llwyfannu cyflawn a goleuadau, a chyfres
o ystafelloedd llai at ddefnydd ategol neu
achlysuron llai. Bydd gwasanaeth technegol
proffesiynol ar gael ar y safle er mwyn sicrhau’r
gwasanaeth gorau posibl o ran sain, goleuadau
a chyflwyniad eich achlysur. Mae’r arlwyaeth
yn apelio at ofynion unrhyw un, ac mae’r theatr
yn cynnig amgylchedd trefnus a phroffesiynol,
hyblyg o ran lleoli niferoedd o 10 a mwy.
Cysylltwch â Melanie Pettit ar 01686 614232
HYNT
Mae Hynt yn gynllun mynediad cenedlaethol
newydd sy’n gweithio gyda theatrau a
chanolfannau celfyddydau yng Nghymru i
sicrhau bod cynnig cyson ar gael i ymwelwyr
â nam neu ofynion mynediad penodol ac i’w
Gofalwyr a’u Cynorthwywyr Personol. Bydd
y wefan yn nodi popeth fydd angen i chi ei
wybod am Hynt; ar gyfer pwy mae Hynt, beth
mae’n ei ddarparu, a sut i ddod yn aelod.
Os oes angen cefnogaeth neu gymorth
arnoch i fynychu perfformiad mewn theatr
neu ganolfan gelf, yna efallai y byddwch yn
gymwys i ymuno â Hynt.
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GWANWYN SPRING 2016

HAFREN AT A GLANCE
IONAWR JANUARY

Dydd Mawrth Tuesday 26......................................Accoustica - Nikki Rous...................................................................8.00pm
Dydd Iau Thursday 28............................................Film Screening - Spy (2015).............................................................1.30pm
Dydd Gwener Friday 29..........................................Montgomeryshire Annual Sports Awards....................................7.00pm
Dydd Sadwrn Saturday 30.....................................Circus Skills Taster Day................................................ 10.00am - 4.30pm
CHWEFROR FEBRUARY
Dydd Gwener Friday 5............................................Sean Lock..........................................................................................8.00pm
Dydd Sadwrn Saturday 6.......................................Gwyn Emberton Dance...................................................................7.45pm
Dydd Gwener Friday 12..........................................The Ukulele Orchestra of Great Britain........................................7.45pm
Dydd Sadwrn Saturday 13.....................................YFC Drama Festival..........................................................................7.30pm
- Dydd Sadwrn Saturday 20
Dydd Mercher Tuesday 23.....................................Accoustica - Rob Dunsford & Neve Spencer Moller....................7.30pm
Dydd Mercher Wednesday 24...............................Film Screening - The Man from U.N.C.L.E.....................................1.30pm
Dydd Iau Thursday 25............................................The Glass Menagerie.......................................................................7.45pm
Dydd Sadwrn Saturday 27.....................................Ga Ga - Queen Tribute....................................................................8.00pm
MAWRTH MARCH
Dydd Iau Thursday 3..............................................The Birthday Party...........................................................................7.45pm
Dydd Gwener Friday 4............................................An Evening with Sound of Wales...................................................7.30pm
Dydd Sadwrn Saturday 5.......................................The Treorchy Male Voice Choir......................................................7.00pm
..................................................................................Venue: China Street Chapel, Llanidloes
Dydd Sadwrn Saturday 5.......................................British Rally Championship - Mid Wales Stages...........................Various
- Dydd Sul Sunday 6
Dydd Iau Thursday 10............................................Dai Robs Album Launch..................................................................8.00pm
Dydd Gwener Friday 11..........................................Mark Watson....................................................................................8.00pm
Dydd Sadwrn Saturday 12.....................................Grav...................................................................................................7.45pm
Dydd Mercher Wednesday 16...............................The Tempest.................................................................10.30am & 1.30pm
Dydd Iau Thursday 17............................................Sinfonia Cymru.................................................................................6.30pm
Dydd Gwener Friday 18..........................................Let’s Hang On...................................................................................7.45pm
Dydd Sadwrn Saturday 19.....................................Your Bard!.........................................................................................7.45pm
Dydd Llun Monday 21............................................Circus Workshops......................................................... 10.00am - 4.30pm
- Dydd Mercher Wednesday 23
Dydd Iau Thursday 24............................................Film Screening - Inside Out.............................................................1.30pm
Dydd Mawrth Tuesday 29......................................Acoustica - One Crow Sorrow........................................................7.30pm
Dydd Mercher Wednesday 30...............................Pongo’s Party....................................................................................2.00pm
EBRILL APRIL
Dydd Gwener Friday 8............................................Owen Money....................................................................................7.45pm
Dydd Sadwrn Saturday 9.......................................Black Dyke Band..............................................................................7.00pm
Dydd Iau 14 Thursday 14.......................................NMTC - Into The Woods..................................................................7.30pm
& Dydd Gwener Friday 15
Dydd Sadwrn Saturday 16.....................................NMTC - Into The Woods................................................2.30pm & 7.30pm
Dydd Iau Thursday 21............................................NPTC Performing Arts - Green Day’s American Idiot..................7.30pm
& Dydd Gwener Friday 22
Dydd Sadwrn Saturday 23.....................................Courtney Pine & Zoe Rahman........................................................7.45pm
Dydd Mawrth Tuesday 26......................................Accoustica - Emma & The Professor..............................................7.30pm
Dydd Iau Thursday 28............................................Film Screening - Mission Impossible Rogue Nation....................1.30pm
Dydd Sadwrn Saturday 30.....................................Ysgol Theatr Maldwyn - Mela.........................................................7.30pm
FORTHCOMING EVENTS 2016
Dydd Mercher 30 Tachwedd Wednesday 30 November- Dydd Sadwrn 3 Rhagfyr Saturday 3 December.........................
..................................................................................David Walliam’s Gangsta Granny...................................................Various

HAFREN BOX OFFICE
The Hafren, Llanidloes Road,
Newtown, Powys SY16 4HU
01686 614 555
boxoffice@theatrhafren.co.uk

HAFREN ONLINE

For the latest events at Hafren,
visit thehafren.co.uk and see
the What’s On section

facebook.com
Hafren Newtown
twitter.com
@Hafren_newtown

